GEORGIA C. MIDGLEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
OF THE
DESK AND DERRICK CLUB OF DALLAS

The Association of Desk and Derrick Clubs was started in 1949 with the purpose of promoting the education and professional development of individuals employed in or affiliated with the petroleum, energy and allied industries and to educate the general public about these industries. The first club was formed in New Orleans and has grown to over 2,500 members in 61 clubs in 7 regions throughout the United States and Canada. For more information visit the website www.addc.org.

The Desk and Derrick Club of Dallas offers scholarships to outstanding college students planning a career in the Petroleum, Energy and Allied Industries. The award is flexible and depends on the qualifications of each student. Awards are available to both graduate and undergraduate students.

Applicants will be judged on the following general qualifications:

- Must be a US citizen
- Preference given to Dallas/FW Metroplex natives.
- Studies or employment must be in a field relating to energy industries.
- An overall GPA of at least 3.00 out of 4.00 (An official transcript is required to confirm their GPA. If the student is a freshman, the committee will need a copy of their high school transcript.)

Applicants should compose a letter of 250 words or less to the committee chairman outlining their qualifications, goals and any relevant information. To receive consideration, the following items must accompany the letter and reach the committee chairman postmarked by July 1:

- The Desk & Derrick Scholarship application
- A current official transcript

The scholarship committee will select the award recipients by August 1 and notifications will be made no later than September 30.

Send all materials to:

Victoria Ashley
Scholarship Chairman
Desk & Derrick Club of Dallas
P.O. Box 603071
Dallas, TX 75360

victoria.ashley@haasengineering.com
www.dallasanddd.com
Georgia C. Midgley Scholarship Fund
of the
Desk and Derrick Club of Dallas
Application Deadline: July 1

Applicants are evaluated on the following five requirements:
1. US Citizen
2. Preference Given to Dallas/FW Metroplex Natives
3. Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or Higher
4. Energy Related Field of Study or Employment
5. Current Official Transcript

Please print or type:

Name: ____________________________________________
(Last, First Middle)

Current Address:
(Street)
(City, State, Zip)

Permanent Address:
(Street)
(City, State, Zip)

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

Email ___________________________

School: ___________________________ Major/Minor: ___________________________

Full/Part-time: ___________________________ Expected Graduation Date: ___________________________

Cumulative GPA: ___________________________ Current GPA: ___________________________

As of January 1:
The number of course hours remaining for graduation: ___________________________
List your classification: ___________________________

Have you or any member of your family ever been a member of a Desk & Derrick Club? ___________________________
If so, which club? ___________________________

List college activities, community work and clubs: ______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

List any honors received: ________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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List any school, grant, or TA funds available for your education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you currently employed? __________________________ If yes, Full/Part time: __________________________
Employer: __________________________ Phone No: __________________________
Will you be working while attending classes?
If yes, how many hours will you work per week? __________________________

Are you being supported by your parents/guardians? __________________________
If yes, fill out the following:
Father’s Occupation: __________________________
Mother’s Occupation: __________________________
Including you, how many dependents are being supported by parents/guardians? __________________________
Including you, how many of these dependents are currently in college? __________________________

Any scholarship awarded by the Desk & Derrick Club of Dallas is contingent upon the recipient being officially registered at an accredited college or university and enrolled in a curriculum leading to a degree in a field relating to the energy industry or currently employed in the energy industry seeing a related degree.

I hereby acknowledge that the information submitted in this application is true and correct.

Signature of Applicant: __________________________

Application Deadline: July 1

Please include a current official transcript along with the application. Incomplete applications or those not meeting scholarship requirements will not be considered.

Mail Application to:
Victoria Ashley
Scholarship Chairman
Desk & Derrick Club of Dallas
P.O. Box 603071
Dallas, Texas 75360

Questions? victoria.ashley@haaseengineering.com
Or visit: www.dallasdandd.com

Please note that applications cannot be processed unless all questions are answered and all materials are received.
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